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TIRUSTA/SE/2021 

Online filing at www.listing.bseindia.com 

To, 
The General Manager, 

Department of Corporate Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 

PhirozeJeejeebhoy Towers, Rotunda Building, 

Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai — 400 001, 

REF: SECURITY ID: TIRUSTA; SECURITY CODE: §24582 & ISIN: INE314D01011. 

Subject: Submission of Press Clippings related to extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial 

Results for the Quarter & Half year ended on 30" September, 2021. 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule Ill Part A (A) and in Compliance of Regulation 

47(1)(a) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, regarding Extract of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for 

the Quarter & Half year ended on 30" September, 2021 which was approved in the 03/202 1-2022 

Board Meeting held on Friday, 12" November, 2021 at 04:00 P.M. at the Registered Office of the 

Company. 

We herewith enclose the newspaper advertisement published on 13" November, 2021 in Free Press 

Journal (English Edition) and Chautha Sansar (Hindi Edition). 

You are requested to please take on record our above said information for your reference and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

For, TIRUPATI STARCH & CHEMICALS LIMITED 

Jj 
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WY 

ge SALONI NAIDU 
COMPANY SECRETARY 
& COMPLIANCE OFFICER 

  

Encl: Newspaper Clippings 

CIN No. : L15321 MP 1985 PLC003181 @ websilo www, Hiupetisiarch.cor
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Mhow 

Thieves broke into a house 
in Shanti Paradise on Harso- 

la Road and made away with 
gold and. silver jewellery 
worth lakhs of rupees. 
According to reports, Ma- 

hesh Biwal owns house 

The family had gone to 
Bhopal on Diwali. 
On return they found that 

thieves had broken the main 
door of the house and de- 

camped with Rs 57,000 in 
cash and jewellery worth 

lakhs. The jewellery was 
meant for daughters’ mar- 
riage. Mahesh said that gold 

er of selected teachers as- 

Un-audited Financial Results for the Quarter 
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12,043 candidates. 

CISTRO TELELINK LIMITED 
CIN: L19201MP1992PLC006925 

Regd Off: 208, Airen Heights, AB Road, Indore, MP 

and Half Year Ended 30.09.2021    (Rs. In Lakhs; 

Quarter ending Hai Yr. ended Quarter ending 

40.09.2021 30.04.2021 Hm Particulars 

2 Un-Audited | Un-Audited Un-Auditee | —————— 

  

  

i ftom Ope 2 1963 000 
number 176 of Shanti Para- jewellery worth over Rs 10 | |) Nae sa 1 2 
(ise on Mhow-Harsola lakh was stolen from the | Nees antic Caancnatyiane er ons ‘64 
Road, about 7 km from the house. Kishanganj Police | |3 ‘net proft/ (Loss) for he penod belore tar ; ce 

city. Biwalisanemployee of registered a case against un- | alter Exceptional and/or Extraordinary terns) 104 005 AAs 

Central Railway Bhopal. known accused. 4. Net Profi! (Loss) forthe period ater tax (after . 00 48 
|Exceptonal andlor Extraordinary ems } ae a a-+—| 

|5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the penod 

. . | | (Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (alter (ax, . cos ag | 

D l (| q and Other Comprehensive Income (after 'an)] i a -— 5 aa 

l dpl a @ roa S 6 | Equity Share Capital 51343 51402 

7 | Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve] 4s 1 

! i | shown In the Audited Balance Shest of tne saat mre 6207 

expose govt's ClalMS Of -2esceven am 
D 

8 "Earnings Per Share (af Rs. t!- each) i 

| (or continuing and discontnued operators) 0.00 000 006 | 

pothole fr ‘amish 900 ca a0) 
ee roa S |(b) Oituted 4 

svat aren yiannual Financal Results fhe 
Note: The above 1s an extract of the detailed format of Quarteny/Annua Finanoal Results tied 

t bligations ang 

h ‘ : i i egu' . i for e | 

Sonkatch dated roads have led to acci- Disclosure Require ea athe Slack Exchange al ww bse nda com (8) ne 
Results are available on the websites 0! 

dents in past. Residents the Company's By Order of the Board 
i i 

pany's website fj 

Dilapidated roads from have made numerous com- Fo iso Teleink Lid 

Bairakhedi to Gandharva- plaints about the issue, to Name Arun Kumar Sharma| 

puri and Ghatiya to Chand- no avail. Even the officials | | Place Indore 
Date: 13.11.2021 

Director DIN NO. 00269461, 

khedi are enough to expose and leaders who pass 
through these P 

roads almost on 
daily basis- have 
remained apathet- 
ic to the woes of 
the commuters. 

People are up- 
loading memes on 

social media to at- 
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fl Registered Office : “First Floor”. Shreeram Chambers, . 

12, Agrawal Nagar Main Road, Indore-452001 (M.P) Pn. 0731-2495001-02 

e-mail: trupati@tirupatistarch.com. website: www.trupalistarcn.com 
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Extract from the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results 

for the Quarter / Half Year Ended on 30” September, 2021 
(2 in Lacs except EPS} 

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

    
      

Quarter | Half Year Quarter 

tract attention of | |s. : Ended | Ended | Ended 

the decision mak- | |No Particulars 30.09.2021 | 30.09.2021 30.09.2020 
ers about the Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited 

the tall claims of the gov- dreadful situation. 1, Total Income rom Operations | 7928.39 | 14358.13 | $241 0 
i Depart- 2.| Nat Profit / (Loss) for the period 

Contos he . thove free ae Miia oi cer (before tax, exceptional and / or extraordinary items} 148.55 200.30 116.16 

1 ‘ . . " : ‘ 3,| Net Profit / (Loss) for the periad before tax, | - 
| The situation is so pathet- Bhagwat Mahajan said afier exceptional and / or extraordinary items 14855 | 20030 | 116.16 

ic that not only vehicle that theses roads are | [4 )NetProfit/ (Coss) for the period after tax 
Qwners but peddlers also marked under state high- exceptional and / ot axtraordinary items vars | 19870 | 616 

have a hard time in com. way andthe tender process | | 5 Te Caentste Income for the periad | 
‘ ; j i j (Comprising Profit (Loss) for the period (after tax) | 

muting on the roads. for its laying is on. and.other Comprehensive income (after tax) NAT TS | 198.70 116-18 | 

' . . 6.| Equity Share Capital (Face Value of 210!) 700.0767 | 700.0767 | 609.3178 

Municipal Corporation turns blind 7 | Earaings Per Shae (ol ®10/- each) 
s d (for continuing and discontinued operations) - 

eye to mess around trenching groun "Be on) owl ta 
ae , : ; 

| Growing heap of garbage in trenching ground on Jaleria u an 284 13 | 
  

Notes: 1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financigl Results for Quarter & Half 

Year ended 30.09.2021 filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligation and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly 
Financial Results is available on the Stock Exchange website www.bseindia.com and 
on the company website (www.tirupatistarch.com). 2) The above Un-audited Results were 
reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held 
on 12th November, 2021. 

‘ road and negligence of Municipal Corporation towards the 

; issue is posing risk to the residents. An expensive machines 

' installed here, to decompose the garbage, is lying unused. 

| Jitendra Nagar a resident of Bhagasara village said that the 

: 4ub-divisional magistrate Shivani Taretiya has been informed 

| about the issue. But he has failed to solve the issues For and on behalf of the Board of Directors       
  

' plaguing the locality. The locals are also concerned that 
Sdi- 
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pes ani tt bags 2 ets the area ” WN Data: 12.14.2024 (Managing Director) V/ 
seen consuming plastic bags strew . Plane: indoce janaging Dect ZY 
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SE EMT TERA OTP ONES EE STEM ET 

OF AAI a Hee) TA Ba 
aa WTAaT SAF 
aoa ht SA Micas ATA aT A A SIMI ART 
gad aa me ea4 BT S6 TT 

frag, fare sratera gat (AW) 
wait 4. 0731-2554666, 3-e-indore@mptownplan.gov.in 

#./8289/INDLP-8033/21/4Mf4/2021 Sen feria 12/11/21 

faratta 
wa a Te Te Peter arfexhram 1973 SB et (29 (3) wEUhsa Ay 
fara Fram 2012 & Fram 14 (3) wrew (a) & are St ag stag t 

THR at ao Ft arafrat amine eet tq areas eat 
STATA AY ATTA RG UT GA AE Safer Fave sre & Fes se tt peor fer Fee TH ER Aenean Far at eg we, var wH-63 =] Rami (AG) eT Ate Feet 7 fire H sya 3q aneten fear B- 

(#) ATT ar a-arere asta Pears yaa 
(a) srafeata Carafe ae ar ae Te eee ae Poe TER 

Fare Sct fa a sores 28/2/1/4 Tara 0.132 See fe ee area % AACA THT HAH 6138 aH 27/10/2020 EI arenas esta ferare seen ae eg Fe eT en iar Hace ar yl edt eee aT 4 yas % Sree afte Sa ger Pratorr 8 oftarhs at she @ ay aK aT freer SfATIA 1973 BH URI 29 (3) Hf dee aa SMSC WEA FHA TAT F | 
C7) ferent WaS-srenttey qeigia free Fa 
(a) Tappa a. We feates- arena yer gai 6138 feat 27/10/2020 
aim afar H afe sate fiver art & ah sa afc 8 ge safe a 

fea warferd BF at aa E 
aie of Ferg cafes SataeaH S defers sr onofe at gare ge qa GSR 
#15 feore & ten oree carat aratera # weqa ax ade | yd ei arene 
eat cen weenfeng sateen safer ar Father ferere afer are Sata aratere 

DLTAS, YIINT SD NIG SAPS TONE MTN OF OTN SNE MAD ST MOL MOT St aS 

vt one ara a Ie, TAA a sh Meh sth ara 
wert Fag WE Qa ETTAB  Gea set fer | 
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Extract from the Standalone Unaudite 
for the Quarter / Half Year Ended on 3 
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( in Lacs except PS)        articular 

| nded | nded nded   

| | |
. U U U

{| T Inc f Orrs | 008.30) 14313 | 6241 GO 1} 
Net rofit (Loss) for the eriod or on famerne 

| Dr tx, xcin an r xtrtinry ts) | 14855 200.40 | 116.18                    .| 

Net rofit (L08 8) for the ariod after tax, a 
exceptionat and  or extraordinary ams 147.75 198.70 116.18 

5.| Total omprehensive Income for the eriod. —_                  .| 

Equity Shere Capital (Face Value of 10/-) 700.0767 | 700.0767 + 609.3176 

7, | Earnings Per Shave (of 210 each) |       

1. Basic 1 64 1.94 . 

Diluted | ait 84 191     
                    

Year enided 30.09.2021 filed with the Stock xchange under Regulation 33 of the S (Listing                                                   


